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STRIKE UNDOUBTEDLY BROKEN.

Biff Railroad Scheme Awaiting
Utah's Admission-Butch- ers and

. Bakers Go Out.

Associated Press.

Chicago, July 12. The strike situation
throughout the country today was in
general one of quietness. Central points
ot Interest has been the meeting of la
bor leaders with President Gompers, of

the Federation of Labor, at the labor
headquarters In this city. It is admitted
that if the action of that body Is taken
unanimously it will have a marked ef-- j

..I
feet on the situation, and persons well
informed as to the per- -' nM ueen '"aiurea, ana oniy neia DaclC( aialely opened Bre upon tnem, but with-son-

"nttl utah can be dcaltcomposing it, express the M a, out eiiect. cumpauy resuaus
8tate- - Mni the ofhnt fho ,mantmi n hv it. exceDt' plan developments tioncu neai- - me levee siouia me IiikiH.

weaItn and 'nlucnce of the Mor-- jpresent"9in the reaction of quieting the
,,i.ti,.n tnmln Into other chan-- ! mon church. Work Is In such an ad--

nels. Is unlikely. It Is known that sev- -

eral suggestions are being considered1
by the leaders.- Among them are.the i"c '"au iuuj atieiouun, weu kuowh nare. Ac- -

veyed' and to be bullt- - extends fro'"following: coding lis conlelon, wmcu now)
First, that the striking Pullman em- - Sa,!! CIty- - southerly, and then ln ,ile iltUlU3 ol pi):jt!r bUnioMuw. K.

ployea, on high and patriotic grounds, westerly, to Pucllio connections in the. v,ulUttlll wno is anesi tor uitch-appea- l

to President Debs to declare the LosXAngeres. country. If the connec- - llljf Ul(J 0vul.,uua Uum yustoiuay, which
strike off by reason of the Infinite dam- -' lon ca"not had th the Santa Fe, rt.suuea in Ule Ueaih ut angmeer Clarh.

ge which Is being done to the business"" touthern California, then this Utah' and three soldiers, huu en- -
oad wl" built throuBl to the coast.of the country. lelU.ly lllormn ailll Mkea nlm nt.

Second, that the leadera unite la anj CooperatJng with Mormons in the: WOJlu dMve mul ttnu gevt.ru, Inenus to
appeal to the public to quit patronizing and statehood scheme, is Col. J. p VW(j toun(y Bllert)uUn tlw

Clarkson, who represents capital to bePullman sleeping cars, drawing room mLvi. ftnd nunulea Uler tuUr
and dining cars. "!ve9tf ,the ("ad; and will pmb-- 8U,KU1J arove up ln lul.ee.Bea,2d ,,g.

Third, that President Cleveland be re--

quested to appoint committee to Inves
tigate the strike and the causes which
led up to It In expectation that re-

port of such commission would justify
any action taken by the Btrikers and
free them from all charges of rioting
nnd disorder.

Fourth. Immediate efforts to be made
lo secure tho Impeachment of Attorney
General Olney.
.Ftfth, that an effort will be, made to.

secur, the passage of compulsory arbl- -

trntlnn law bv cancresa.
tion Hale of resolution soul be in

looking attention to the failure of the Woodland was reached
conspiracy to obstruct Democrats to call full of dereM the exception of Worde.-i-,

movement of Democrats and ud re- -
refusing to run caia except in connection
with Pullmans.

TRAFFIC ARRANGEMENTS.

The Great Northern and O. R. and N

Co. Will Join Hands.

Portland, July 10. It Is learned upon
what appears ot be reliable authority,
that the Great Northern and the Ore
gon Railway and Navigation. Ctx. have
effected traffic arrangements covering
both freight and passengers destined to'

Portland and Pacific Coast points, to be
effective upon restoration that por-

tion of the Oregon Railway and Navi-
gation Company's road from East Port-

land to Umatilla Junction suf-

fered severely from the disastrous Col-

umbia freshet Connection is to be
at Spokane. A feature in con-

junction with the contract with the Ore-

gon Railway and Navigation Com
pany will be the opening of quite
number of new points for the. Great
Northern to compete for traffic, such
as Colfax, Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Umatilla, Wallula, The Dalles, Hood
PJver, and number of minor points.
It Is understood that In very short
time the Great Northern passenger cars,
will be run direct from St. Paul and
Minneapolls Into the Union depot at
Portland, and freight cars are to be in
delivery with all roads entering the city.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEES MEET.

Representatives of Over 600,000 Work
Ingmen,ptacu88 the Strike.

Chicago, July 12. The executive com
mittee of the Federated Trades conven
ed at clock morning. Among

national labor organizations repre-- j
ser.ted, were printers, cigarmakers,
painters and carpenters,
brewers . trainmen, miners, firemen.
building and trades council, bakers,
tailors lion and steel workers, musician,!
maenme wooaworaers, ana seamen, said
to represent about six hundred thousand
men. President Gompers presided. The
strike situation was discussed. No de-

cision will be reached before tomorrow
Neither Debs nor Sovereign were pres-
ent, although it was announced Debs
would be called before the conference!
tonight. It Is apparent thai the Knights
of Labor are not looked upon with favor.

WANT TO MEET THE PRESIDENT.

Chicago, July 12. A telegram was sent
to President Cleveland this
by the 'officers of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, now In session. Itsays:
"We ask you In the name of the work- -
Ing people and the entire citizenship
our country, to lend your Influence and
give us your aid so that Uie present in- -
dustrial crisis may be brought to an eni.
We therefore ask you to come to Cblca- -

9 and meet this conference, of If the
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.', DEBS STILL CONFIDENT;

July 12. Debs today
mjire confident of the success of his
cause than at any time since the strike!
began. He said: "Indeed, we nowj

deemed in the right by the majority of,
the 64,000,000 inhabitants of this country
and as the adage has It, 'when sure you
are, right, then go, ahead,' so we will
fight it out until our highest aims ure
accomplished."

ifA BIG KAILROAD SCHEME.

Onjy Awaits the President's Signature
to the Utah Bill.

New York, July 12. A Washington
dispatch to a morning paper says:

The day that the president's signa
ture is auixea to trie ytan admission
oiii, win see uie muiicning oi tne great- -
est road enterprise that has been seen1
Pn, ..aaia (iun.n....HnnKnli....,

vamx!d state that two corP8 ' engln-- ,
eor? are hpro nnd rea(ly to be for

"'( inmncmr- -
Ing.

REPUBLICANS IGNORED.

Washington, July 12. Ever slnca the
members of the confereneo committee1
on tariff , their meetings'
last iTnnrin.v tvlthnnf imritinn, .i..
nublleaji momhero ha- ,

has been, manifested disposition on'
the l,rt .the)ubUi4UHU MMUi''
houstW-T- cHUcize partisan methods
of proceeding, and this dlssatlsfac

. tion took shnno fnrlu in .i, i. '
1 li)lC (JU UtJ--

ceedlng by the Democratic confre?s is,' j

ffln , "ltlHM-cro- r nntnrl tn .Ha uiDiuiyi
of the country. We, on this side of
the chamber, think we have a right to
kiiow wiuu is oeing done with the tar--
in Dill."

EUTCHERS' AND BAKERS' DAY.

Chicago, July 12. Three hundred ex- -

butchers employed by Armour,
Swl- and Morris, Btruck today. They!
win interfere serlouwy with work nt the
packing houses. The police nnd mllltto
rievented trouble. Two h'indred bakers'
ln the Helesler & Junger shop also,
struck.

The General Managers' Association
has decided to discontinue the Informa
tion bureau tomorrow, alleging that the
strike troubles are over.

THE STRIKE SPREADING.

Chicago, July 12. The strike spreadi
during tro morning to about men,
employed as meat cutters and rousta- -
bouts and general laborers. The pack- -
ers claim the strike will amount only to
temporary Inconvenience. For every
butcher on a Btrike, two stand by, ask- -

'"S employment.

TWO DEPUTIES KILLED.

Chicago, July 12. The strikers
deputies had a conflict this afternoon
on Eighteenth and Morgan streets on
the Panhandle. Two deputies are re-

ported killed.

BUSINESS RESUMING.

Chicago. July 12. Between 6,000 and
7,500 cattle were unloaded here today.

Zl X 1
usual supplies, and unless the

receipts are kept down prices are In i

danger of a further reduction The ar-

rivals of sheep were estimated at 6,000,

ATTORNEY FOR DEBS.

Chicago, July 12. W. W. Irwin, who
hag been retained to defend Debs, ar- -

rived today with General J. S. Coxey, of
Massallon, Ohio.

THE GOVERNMENT REWARD.

Washington, July 12. The house con- -
cuired ln the amendment of the
bill the admission of Utah. The
bill now goes to the president

The attorney general offered a reward
tf $2,000 for testimony which would

to the arrest and conviction of the'
person or persons concern! In the'
wrepk ftt fiacramento. In which the en- -
Bineer and three soldiers were killed. I
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PLNDERGAST MUST' DIE TODAY.

Elotluff Contiuuiis at Oakland
Marines Landed to Keep Order

and Protect Property.

Associated

Sucramento, July 12. The only excit-

ing incident of the great gtrlke today,
occurred at 5 o'clock, this afternoon.
Two Frenchmen, presumably tranipu,
were Been emerging from a box cur on
Front street, ami were called upon by

the militia to halU Kither through ig- -

llomucc of military luwa, or their tit
tenninalloix to. uety me troops, tne
nvenctimen broke into a run und darteu
along the levee. The militiamen jmrnt- -

t,lta x' tcuchiuuii ana turudU ttiem over
lo tlle lnl,ma.

A Bliu.llUlK story was told by a buy

nam. Jolm Bticroullu. lie is a son ot

vvtuden and Biisrbuilii g l "g- -

on and the latter was told to drive lu
loio county. Alter crossing the bnuge
buoibuun was oiueied to Urivo ulong
the ruaU leauing to Hie Bcene of yestei
nay's wreck. When v.icy rum-tie- tiirf

latter place, he says VVorden and Inn
inmtuiiiiniiu (iu,l( imm nn imntv n

ut,.,-i- i h,.v..u r nn iri.iir.w .
nn.nJ

key wrench and crowbar, which wore
4'iMwd In tho wagoii." Trio boy heurfi
Wordc-- remark with 'a ileiiUitfli gdn:1

'"! used to lire with that
'

and before many minutes his

malned In the wagon and ordered Slier- -
.l.... t j v I. -- u.. ii.uuiiu iij urive uiu.-k-

. iv una ciiy. ii
was not until the trestle was reached!
that Sherbutln realized what had hap
pened. He silently surveyed . tox
wrecked train, but was afraid to ques-

tion Worden, as he thought he might
kill him. When Yola brldga was reach-

ed Worden alighted frdm the wagon
and ordered Sherbutln to return the
tewn to the .table. This afternoon Sher
butln wa8 to ti,e county Jail and
oositlvely Identified Worden. He waB
unabIe to recognize other six prls--

oners. It is expected that more ar- -

rcntfl will ha mil tnnlirht. It la known
that at least seven men are responsible
for the wreck.

WORDEN IS THE FIEND.

Sacramento, July 12. Another attempt
be made this afternoon to get a

train to San Francisco by way of Stock
ton. Regulars will accompany the train.
The sheriff claims lo have sufficient evl
dtnee to convict 8. D. Worden, of de- -

railing the train yesterday, which re
suited ln the death of tho engineer and
four privates, and wounding several
others. He was seen with three other
strikers who have also been apprehend
ed, driving in a wagon Tuesday to the
scene of yesterday's diwister. Ths team
was hired from Wilson's stables on K
street, and It Is claimed that Worden
was heard to remark that he had
enough dynamite to blow the train to
hell.

ACTIVITY AMONG OFFICERS

A Large Force of U. 6. Marines Landed
at Oakland to Suppress Riot.

Ban Francisco, July 12. Since yestr
W borrld work at the west of
Sacramento, the strike situation ln Cal- -
ifornla ha been less alarming. In
Oakland there ha been rioting of u
more or lees serious nature all day
This evening a forc-- 350 United States

Sixth, that complaints will De lodged by Senator will ."
to the indictment of railway, calling When tho rs

for a conferense with
the United States malls by Republicans. "This dto- -' walked the road. The latter
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marines from Mare Island were landed
there by tho ferry steamer Alameda,
which transported them from the navy
yard. Their equipment Includes five
Catling guns and several Hotchklss can-

non. The marines are to act under the
direction of General Uugor, and will be
supported by a company of artillery
from the Prepidlo. Tomorrow, under
the shelter of these bluejackets, rail-

road officials hope to resume traffic In
end out of Sacramento.

At Sacramento the conditions of mar-
tial law prevail. No trains are run-
ning there, however. The people of
Sacramento are practically living under
military government. "Spurred on by
the heavy reward of $1,600 offered for
the apprehension of the people who aro
responsible for yesterday's disaster, the
peace officers of Sacramento are unus-
ually active.

In Southern California the blockade Is
broken, though very few trains are run
there without a military guard.

'""

ARRESTED FOR CONTEMPT.

Tacoma, July 12. C." A. Barnes, ef

clerk of the freight department ot
the Northern Pacific, was arrested to-

day for contempt of court, tho ts

being Bumtcr & McLelland.
who claim he tried with 'threats and
intimidations to Induce the men to quit
working for Uie company. He was held
In 2,000 bonds by Judge Gilbert for
hearing tomorrow. Just after Uarnes
was taken Into court, the federal prand
jury brought In an Indictment against
him on the same charge.

STRIKERS FULL OF FIGHT.

West Oakland, Cal., July 12. Tho
strikers ln Oakland are fighting with
all the energy which desperation gives
their cause. This morning they wrecked
a number of cars. One arrest was made
by the police at the mole. Everything
Is now quiet. On the narrow-gaug- o a
train was nuidu up this morning and
sent out. It Is supposed the destination
Is Santa Cruz. The train had no Pull- -
mans.

A COWARDLY DESERTER. .

J'wJ'W"Sacrampn'

KaTJr
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one of the suspects made a complcto
confession, Implicating over forty of the
strikers ln yesterday's wreck.

A LEADER ARRESTED.

West Oakland,' Cal., July 12. Charles
Hall, one of tho most prominent leadera
of the strike here, was irrested tonight
during a fight with the police. He was
charged with inciting to riot, and was
refused bail. The mob lost heart, after
this, and tracks and yards were soon
cleared. Trains will be started tomor,
row.

WILL WAIT FOR REP1URS.

Sacramento, July 12. General Superin-
tendent FJllmore decided this afternoon
that no further attempt to move trains
would be made until the trestle where
the derailment occurred yesterday wna
repaired. This will take several days
yet.

PROTECTION FOR OAKLAND.

Vallejo, Cal., July 12. A strong forco
of United. States marines started for
Oakland this morning.

Los Angeles, July 12. The strikers aV
mlt that the blockade Is broken here.

TO DO GUARD DUTY.

Napa, Cal., July 12. Battery B, Sec-
ond Regiment N. G. C left for San
Francisco tonight to do guard duty at
the Presidio during the absence of the
federal trcops.

PREN'DERG AST'S LAST DAY.

Springfield, HI., July 12. Governor Alt-ge- ld

today refused to Interfare In tho
case of Prendergast, who Is to hang to-

morrow.

AND THIS IS AMERICA.

Ashtabula, July 12. About one thous-
and striking ore shoVelers left this port
at noon forConneaut fifteen miles, to
compel the to come out.
From Connoaut they will go to Erie
ar.d stop work on the docks. The mob
Is composed of Fins, Sweden, Italians,
and Huns, and many are armed.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report '
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